No. COF/ACAD/1-16/2023/- 1366-80

Dated: 21-6-2023

Final Date Sheet of Make up for End Term Examination of 2nd Semester of Academic Session 2022-23 B.Sc., M.Sc. & Ph.D. students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dated</th>
<th>Morning Session</th>
<th>(10.30 AM to 1.00 PM)</th>
<th>Evening Session</th>
<th>(2.00 PM to 4.30 PM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22.06.2023</td>
<td>BSH-222, FSC-125, NRS-222, SAF-421.</td>
<td></td>
<td>FPR-311, ENS-606, FBT-606.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.06.2023</td>
<td>FGR-421, NRE-421, SAF-422.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Endst No. Even/-

forwarded for information and necessary action to:

1. The Registrar/SWO/Librarian/Director of Research/Director of Extension Education/Estate Officer, UHF, Nauni-Solan.
3. All the Heads of departments, COH/COF for information and circulation amongst concerned teachers of their department.
4. In charge, CIC, UHF, Nauni-Solan to upload final date sheet on the University website for information of all concerned.
5. College Notice Board.